January 1985

Chronological file
Tryouts for Jacques Brel cabaret announced (January 7)
Special education major added (January 8)
Methodist College christens "Iterations" program for faculty (opportunity for faculty
members to present research to the campus community which may have
previously been presented at conferences, etc.) (January 14)
"The Minority Experience" included among new spring courses at Methodist College
(January 14)
Methodist College joins nationwide public information campaign to support small
independent colleges (January 14)
Freshman advising system - working for you (January 14)
Dr. Wendy Greene joins Methodist College faculty (director of the CAC computer lab)
(January 15)
Looking for the rainbow's end? (Rainbow's End, new Methodist College quartet)
(January 16)
Fort Bragg residents receive academic honors (January 16)
Methodist College announces fall academic honors (January 16)
Local resident named to dean's list (Anita Carroll of Willow Springs, NC) (January 18)
Script for conference filmstrip (about Methodist College) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Susan Higgins of Conway, SC) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Robin Baxley of St. Pauls, NC) (January 18)
Local residents named to dean's list (Janice Cashwell, Calvin Lane, and Michael Van der
Roest of Hope Mills) (January 18)
Local residents named to dean's list (Angela Broughton, Alan Cutlip, Kinda Hackman,
and Don King, all of Spring Lake) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Maureen Andrews of Speed, NC) (January 18)
Local residents named to dean's list (Raymond Chamberlain and Terri Maynard of
Elizabethtown) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Brenda Scott of Cameron) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Robert Forbes of Ocoee, FL) (January 18)
Local residents named to dean's list (William Holden and Alan Keel of Roseboro)
(January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Richard Dail of Wade, NC) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Phillip Robey of Jacksonville, NC) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Philip Hershey of Quarryville, PA) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Lisa Sessoms of Lumberton, NC) (January 18)
Local resident named to dean's list (Roger Pait of Bladenboro, NC) (January 18)
Feature to kick off Methodist College Foundation campaign (January 20)
Local resident named to dean's list (Lynda Jones Jefferson of Mt. Olive, NC) (January
18)
Methodist College to open computer composition lab (January 21)
Brian Sprague cast in Moliere comedy ("The Would-Be Gentleman") (January 21)
Robyn Howell cast in Moliere comedy ("The Would-Be Gentleman") (January 21)
Local resident named to dean's list (Juanita Thompson of Butner, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Bruce Niedrauer of San Jose, CA) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Stephanie Thomas of Broadway, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Christopher Perry of Lexington, MA) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Frederick White of Orlando, FL) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Paul Smith of Cary, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Olga Kearns of Troy, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Ronald Shockley of Salisbury, MD) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Apolinar Ramirez of Robstown, TX) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Louis Oberti of Wayne, NJ) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Shan Kroger of Fort Bragg, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Tonya Wheless of Hope, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Michael Little of Mardela, MD) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Jody Shower of Shelburne, VT) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (James McGilberry of Olivia, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (John O'Rourke of Southern Pines, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Laura L. Leiter of Wert, OH) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Sandra Mayo of Linden, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Betty Massengill of Dunn, NC) (January 23)
Local resident named to dean's list (Cheryl Honeycutt of Godwin, NC) (January 23)
Local residents named to dean's list (Edwin Rose and Sandra Rose of Salemburg, NC) (January 23)

Photo session available to media for Methodist College production of Moliere's "The Would-Be Gentleman" (January 24)
Methodist College spring golf prospectus (January 25)
Addendum to Methodist College academic honors (January 28)
Methodist College fine arts festival (cabaret to be held; public service announcement; January 30)
Methodist College French fine arts festival (French music) (public service announcement; January 30)
Methodist College fine arts festival (Eugene Ionesco's "The Leader" to be presented) (public service announcement; January 30)
Methodist College to present Eugene Ionesco's "The Leader" and Moliere's "The Would-Be Gentleman" (public service announcement; January 30)
Methodist College to present Moliere's "The Would-Be Gentleman" (public service announcement; January 30)
Methodist College will hold fine arts festival (featuring "France and its cultural influences") (multiple releases; January 30)
Methodist College to present Moliere's "The Would-Be Gentleman" (January 30)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Lynne S. Aubrey of Mohnton, PA) (January 30)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Brenda McKimens selected to All-South/Midwest team (soccer)) (January 30)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Douglas A. Bush of Rochester, NY) (January 31)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jonathan L. Compton of Durham, NC)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Ross D. Baker of Syracuse, NY) (January 31)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joy Ann Bonhurst of Melville, NY) (January 31)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Dennis H. Baker of Monroe, NC) (January 31)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert D. Brown of Valdese, NC) (January 31)
Area students accepted at Methodist College (various students from Fayetteville, NC, and Stedman, NC) (January 31)

February 1985

Chronological file
Cary native wins top business award (Regina McLaurin named Business Alumnus of the Year) (February 1)
Methodist College to host fifth annual fine arts festival in February (February 1)
Exhibits part of the Methodist College fifth annual fine arts festival (February 1)
Auditions for "Diamond City" announced (Paul Wilson's drama about a North Carolina whaling town) (February 1)
Lecture series part of the Methodist College fifth annual fine arts festival (France and its cultural influences) (February 3)
Joseph Vaughan of Fort Bragg, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 4)
Sharon Harrington of Pinehurst, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 4)
Mark Landes of Keyser, WV, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 4)
Scholarship competition held at Methodist College (February 4)
Mary Ellen Anglin of Avenel, NJ, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Methodist College theatre department planning New York City trip (February 5)
Methodist College faculty to present recital of French music (February 5)
Laretha Kay Payton of Southern Pines, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Keith Allen Ford of Front Royal, VA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Elizabeth Barefoot of Dunn, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Rachel Weatherford of Morganton, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Joey Gooch of Pinehurst, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 5)
Christie Wolosenko of Dale City, VA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition
"Would-Be Gentleman" by Moliere to be presented at fine arts festival (February 5)
Methodist College's Moore family is exemplary of Christian love (feature about sophomore chemistry major Cu Phung) (February 6)
Leah Kennedy of Decatur, GA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 6)
Trent Gregory of Wake Forest, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 6)
Donnie Smith of Cary, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 6)
Lori Yancey of Charlotte, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 6)
Methodist College education notes (February 6)
Stephanie Gore of Bolton, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 6)
Methodist College tops 1000 in enrollment (February 6)
Methodist College career day offers look at businesses (February 7)
"The Leader" to be performed at Methodist College (play by Eugene Ionesco) (February 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (William B. Holton of Laurinburg, NC) (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Trent A. Gregory of Wake Forest) (February 8)
Carrie Bennett of Columbia, MD, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Alan E. George of Johnson City, TN) (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Katrina L. Faircloth of Chamblee, GA) (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Christopher J. DiGuardi of Reading, PA) (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Amy D. Dellinger of Cherryville, NC) (February 8)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rick L. Danruther of Brook, IN) (February 8)
Trip to great Britain planned for summer (February 8)
Cabaret to close fine arts festival (February 10)
Spring events scheduled at Methodist College (dance theatre, handbell festival, photography lecture, symphony, "Diamond City" drama, stage band concert, Southern Writers Symposium, voice recital) (February 10)
North Carolina Dance Theatre returns February 23 (February 12)
Area students accepted to Methodist College (from the Fayetteville and Cumberland county area) (February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Connie L. Kibben of Pikeville, NC) (February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Martin J. Kelleher of Clarks Summit, PA)
(February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Patrick S. King of Doylestown, PA)

(February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Mitro A. Hood of Ellicott City, MD)

(February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Julie Ann Hunter of Clinton, NC)

(February 12)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Steven Lee Jordon of Laurinburg, NC)

Audra Griffey of Woodbridge, VA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Ellen Council of White Oak, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Connie Kibbens of Pikeville, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Wendy McKenzie of Maxton, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
William B. Holton of Laurinburg, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Tracy McGinnis of Dumfries, VA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Marc Richter of Shelby, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Julie Hunter of Clinton, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Tina Silas of Clinton, NC attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Alan George of Johnson City, TN, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Deanna Holden of Spring Lake, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Laura Milstead of Columbia, MD, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Karen Hudson of Turkey, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Marty Cayton of Spring Lake, NC, attends Methodist College scholarship competition

(February 13)
Methodist College to hold Ash Wednesday service

(February 13)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Billy E. Sawyer of Hobucken, NC)

(February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (David J. Long of Hershey, PA)

(February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert Allan O'Branovick of Bowie, MD)

(February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Timothy P. Mumford of Millsboro, DE)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert D. McClure, Jr., of Princeton Junction, NJ) (February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Isaac Daniel Brew Riverson of Kumasi, Ghana) (February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tracy Ann McGinnis of Dumfries, VA) (February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Erick G. Kohlenberger of Lee, MA) (February 14)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (DeAnn Fussell Whaley of Rose Hill, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Paul B. Summerlin of Fremont, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rachael E. Weatherford of Morganton, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Deborah A. Umbaugh of Burlington, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Brian M. Tompkins of Chappequa, NY) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Karen K. Slate of King, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Wendy M. Taylor of Buies Creek, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Daniel J. Simon of Lake Orion, MI) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Andrea Jill Allen of Tar Hell, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Dawn E. Shehan of Asheville, NC) (February 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael P. Hall of Palm City, FL) (February 15)
Andrews holds residence post at Methodist College (Maureen Denise Andrews, resident advisor) (February 18)
Sheppard holds residence post at Methodist College (Ella Louise Sheppard, resident advisor) (February 18)
Harding holds residence post at Methodist College (Constance Anita Harding, resident advisor) (February 18)
Allen holds residence post at Methodist College (Barbara Deneen Allen, resident advisor) (February 18)
Davis holds residence post at Methodist College (Roger Lewis Davis, resident advisor) (February 18)
Van der Roest holds residence post at Methodist College (Mandy Van der Roest, resident advisor) (February 18)
Christopher Manning receives Black Student Movement awards (February 20)
Methodist College education notes (February 20)
Roberts holds residence post at Methodist College (Dennis Connell Roberts, resident advisor) (February 20)
Taylor holds residence post at Methodist College (Renny H. Taylor, resident advisor)
Hershey holds residence post at Methodist College (Philip E. Hershey, resident advisor) (February 20)
Amaral holds residence post at Methodist College (Paul Amaral, resident advisor) (February 20)
Pait awarded assistantships (Roger Durham Pait awarded assistantships at North Carolina State University and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill) (February 20)
Don King receives BSM award (Black Student Movement) (February 20)
Lynda J. Jefferson receives BSM award (Black Student Movement) (February 20)
Area residents serve as Methodist College resident advisors (February 25)
Addition to Methodist College academic honors (February 25)
Steven Clunn of Fayetteville, NC, awarded academic honor (dean's list) (February 25)
Alan J. Keel of Roseboro, NC, receives academic honor (dean's list) (February 25)
Methodist College education notes (February 26)
Senior voice recital scheduled at Methodist College (Maureen Denise Andrews) (February 26)
Maureen Denise Andrews to present senior voice recital (February 26)
Laura Kernek to perform junior voice recital (February 26)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (George R. Brittain, II, of Tazewell, VA) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (E. Nicole Barefoot of Dunn, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Patrick C. Davis of Laurinburg, NC) (February 27)
Tracey Gillin of Conemaugh, PA, attends Methodist College scholarship competition (February 27)
Monarch softball looks to good beginning (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Holly E. Anderson of Cumberland, ME) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joseph M. Dobbins of Beverly, NJ) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael S. Elliott of Coral Springs, FL) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael A. R. Carbaugh of York, PA) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Douglas A. Bush of Rochester, NY) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Steven C. Boraski of Cary, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Mark H. Bass of Faison, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Wesley L. Apple of Reidsville, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Craig S. Amaral of Bridgeport, CT) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Alan J. Guitson of Duryea, PA) (February
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Megan A. Kraus of Montvale, NJ) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Richard J. McGinnis of Bethlehem, PA) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Sharon Harrington of Pinehurst, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Timothy F. Garvin of Huntington Valley, PA) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joey L. Gooch of Pinehurst, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Larry Farrer of Greensboro, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (William J. McMillan, III, of Wade, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelly J. Hewitt of Matthews, NC) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Carolyne Arnette Hembry of Front Royal, VA) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jill R. Hamm of West Liberty, OH) (February 27)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Karen A. Hudson of Turkey, NC) (February 27)

March 1985

Chronological file
Methodist College nine aim high (baseball team) (March 1)
Methodist College cheerleaders take 1985 DIAC championship (March 1)
Addition to Methodist College academic honors (March 1)
Methodist College to hold aerobic workshop (for aerobic exercise teachers) (March 1)
Methodist College to hold aerobic workshop (for aerobic exercise teachers) (public service announcement; March 1)
Methodist College education notes (March 4)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Garan B. Warren of Jeannette, PA) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jenita A. Taylor of New Church, VA) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Stephanie J. Gore of Bolton, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Karen A. Wood of Dunn, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John C. Thomas of Goldsboro, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John M. Yanik of Middletown, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Leah Valdez of Atlanta, GA) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Craig L. Newcomer of Arlington, VA) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michel Gregg Ward of Greenville, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Laretha and Luretha Payton of Southern Pines, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Shirley A. McCullen of Matthews, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Ryan R. Wilkins of Livermore Falls, ME) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (William David Pauley of Burnsville, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kevin P. Shea of Saratoga Springs, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Roland K. Riechmann of Jacksonville, FL) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joanne Lucille Metcalf of Troutville, VA) (March 5)
Methodist College: a growing community (March 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Derek Anthony Sprague of Malone, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Teri Ann Rhodes of Poughkeepsie, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jason Cooper Willis of Morehead, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jeffrey Scott Padlo of Olean, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Santiago Pinales of New York, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Craig Charles Siddon of Massena, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Carla Dawn Whitesell of Gibsonville, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Zoanne M. Wilkins of Brooklyn, NY) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Lori Beth Yancey of Charlotte, NC) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Christie Joan Wolosenko of Dale City, VA) (March 5)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tracy Martin Thorp of Grampian, PA) (March 5)
Dr. George Gee to speak at Methodist College on endangered species research, preservation, and conservation (public service announcement; March 6)
Wildlife researcher to speak at Methodist College (Dr. George Gee, on endangered species) (March 6)
Date correction for the Fayetteville Symphonic Band concert (March 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tammy Renay Hicks of Mebane, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jeffery Lynn Gregor of Mechanicsburg, PA) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John Patrick Cunningham of Atlantic Highlands, NJ) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Deanna Marie Holden of Spring Lake, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tonya Denise McLaurin of Hope Mills, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Valerie Kee Morris of Durham, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Linda Ann Fuller of Creedmoor, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Paul Michael Calcasola of Springfield, MA) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Carl Darrell Osborne of New York, NY) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Ellen Council of White Oak, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (David Joseph Marsic of Hastings on Hudson, NY) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Keith Allen Ford of Front Royal, VA) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (William Kent McBride, Jr., of Dover, NJ) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Sharon Denine Hester of Dublin, NC) (March 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Teri A. Rhodes of Poughkeepsie, NY) (March 7)

Caption to accompany photographs of handbell festival at Methodist College (March 12)
Methodist College Foundation drive tops $100,000 mark early (March 14)
Methodist College and the Boys' Club establish Big Brother/Big Sister program for Cumberland county (March 14)

Caption to accompany photograph of Margaret Saunders, president of the North Carolina Conference of United Methodist Women (no date)
Methodist College students to attend North Carolina Student Legislature session conference (March 15)
Tammy Tolar stays busy as "Miss Methodist" (March 15)
Iterations II to be held at Methodist College (program to showcase faculty achievements) (March 15)
Methodist College to host Southern Writers Lecture Series (public service announcement; March 15)
Third annual Southern Writers seminar scheduled at Methodist College (March 15)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kate V. Thoms of Herndon, VA) (March 18)
Area residents accepted at Methodist College (Fayetteville residents) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kathryn M. Mower of Philadelphia, PA) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Virginia A. Henderson of Alexandria, VA) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Mark L. Reed of Wappingers Falls, NY) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (William E. Murrell of Gibsonville, NC) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Dean S. Chestnut of Verona, VA) (March 18)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Mika Shimoji of Okinawa) (March 18)
Methodist College chorus, ensemble to perform at Heritage Place (March 19)
Methodist College Alpha Chi inducts new members (March 22)
Juanita Thompson inducted in Methodist College Alpha Chi (March 22)
Betty Massengill inducted into Methodist College Alpha Chi (March 22)
Anita Carroll inducted into Methodist College Alpha Chi (March 22)
Laura Kakfa Kernek inducted into Methodist College Alpha Chi (March 22)
William Holden inducted into Methodist College Alpha Chi (March 22)
Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa inducts new members (March 25)
Juanita Thompson selected to Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa (March 25)
Joyce Ellito selected to Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa (March 25)
Evelyn Derreth selected to Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa (March 25)
Renny Taylor selected to Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa (March 25)
Paul Smith selected to Methodist College Omicron Delta Kappa (March 25)
Cheryl Honeycutt to open senior art exhibit (March 26)
Heather Ross Miller to deliver graduation address in May (North Carolina poet of the year 1983) (March 26)

April 1985

Chronological file
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael P. Callahan of Troy, NY) (April 2)
Methodist College education notes (April 2)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (David H. Deatherage of Greensboro, NC) (April 2)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Christopher A. Brooks of Palm Beach, FL) (April 2)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Cynthia M. Burger of St. James, NY) (April 2)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Wayne A. Craigie of Rockland, MD) (April 2)
"Diamond City" theatre production canceled (April 3)
Memo enclosing a Southern Writers Lecture Series' brochure (April 9)
Biographical summary for graduation program/honorary degree recipients 1985 (April 9)
Methodist College graduation marshals chosen (April 9)
Betty Massengill of Dunn, NC, chosen Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
Laura Kafka Kernek of Monterey, CA, chosen Methodist College scholar (April 9)
Methodist College Scholars chosen (April 9)
Methodist College holds talent show (April 9)
Juanita Thompson of Butner, NC, named Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
Norma Wingo of Oxford, NC, named Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
Anita Carroll of Willow Springs, NC, named Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
William Holden of Roseboro, NC, named Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
Juanita Thompson of Butner, NC, chosen as Methodist College marshal (April 9)
Phillip Robey of Jacksonville chosen as Methodist College marshal (April 9)
Lori L. Simmons of Hope Mills, NC, named Methodist College Scholar (April 9)
Senior citizens' help needed for success of 1986 fine arts festival at Methodist College (April 10)
Admiral Zumwalt to speak at Methodist College (April 10)
Methodist College faculty member Jane Townsend to present recital with Joy Cogswell (piano) (April 10)
Second "Friends of the Library" meeting scheduled at Methodist College (April 10)
Roger Pait, senior at Methodist College, to enter doctoral chemistry program at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill (April 10)
Two Fort Bragg residents honored as Methodist College Scholars (Cynthia Hanlin and Shirley Wilson) (April 10)
Methodist College choral students win North Carolina auditions (April 10)
Richard Joseph Bicoy to present senior voice recital at Methodist College (April 11)
Methodist College education notes (April 11)
Lisa Wymer named DIAC player of the week (softball) (April 11)
Methodist College Alpha Xi Delta wins awards at convention (April 12)
R. Kyle Frost selected to Methodist College editorial board (for student publications) (April 12)
Methodist College holds SGA elections (April 12)
Methodist College 1985-86 editorial board announced (for student publications) (April 12)
Special forces soldiers attend classes at Methodist College (April 12)
Methodist College student Cu Phung awarded research assistantship (summer position at Tulane University) (April 15)
Memo to local news editors regarding fine arts at Methodist College (April 15)
Methodist College student carries Korean mission study to North Carolina churches (Won Un) (April 15)
Northwest Guilford basketball standout to attend Methodist College (April 15)
Tracey McGinnis of Dumfries, VA, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Connie Kibben of Pikeville, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Christie Wolosenko of Dale City, VA, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Caroline Bennett of Columbia, MD, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Tracy Gillen of Conemaugh, PA, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Rachel Weatherford of Morganton, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Leah Kennedy of Decatur, GA, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Mary Ellen Anglin of Avenel, NJ, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Mark Landes of Keyser, WV, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Alan George of Johnson City, TN, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Keith Allen Ford of Front Royal, VA, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Marty Cayton of Spring Lake, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Trent Gregory of Wake Forest, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Marc Richter of Shelby, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Deanna Holden of Spring Lake, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Maureen Andrew of Speed receives Methodist College music award (April 17)
Kevin Austin of Greenville, NC, receives Methodist College ROTC award (April 17)
Two Salemburg residents receive Methodist College awards (Edwin Rose and Sandra Rose) (April 17)
Brenda McKimens of Fairfax, VA, receives Methodist College leadership award (April 17)
Christopher Manning of Winston-Salem receives Black Student Movement award (April 17)
Joseph Petronella of Rome, NY, receives Methodist College ROTC award (April 17)
Memo to sports media regarding the Methodist College athletic banquet (April 17)
Gene Clayton named Director of Development at Methodist College (radio release; April 17)
Donald Smith of Cary, NC, receives Methodist College scholarship (April 17)
Methodist College awards scholarships (April 17)
Memo to media regarding first statewide cheerleading coaches' clinic (April 18)
Laura Kafka Kernek receives Methodist College award (Lucius Stacy Weaver award) (April 19)
Dennis Roberts of Durham, NC, wins Methodist College SGA honor (Hall of Fame) (April 19)
Roger D. Pait of Bladenboro receives Methodist College science award (April 19)
Mandy Vanderroest wins Methodist College SGA honor (Hall of Fame) (April 19)
Methodist College holds annual awards ceremony (April 19)
Richard Dail of Wade receives Methodist College business award (April 19)
Paul Smith of Cary receives Methodist College SGA honor (Hall of Fame) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert T. Curry of West Middlesex, PA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Elizabeth A. Byrne of Wyncote, PA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Mark A. Landes of Keyser, WV) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jeff E. Manley of Chatsworth, GA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Vanessa D. Levy of Rowland, NC) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Leah A. Kennedy of Decatur, GA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelii Ham-Young of Honolulu, HI) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael J. Haberl of South Dennis, MA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Audra Griffey and Aura Griffey of Woodbridge, VA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Draig F. Fluks of Middlesex, NJ) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (James C. Johnson of Northfield, VT) (April 19)
Victoria Smith of Cape Coral, FL, receives Methodist College SGA honor (Hall of Fame) (April 19)
Roger Lewis Davis wins Methodist College ROTC award (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Torin-Patrick O. Dudley of West Springfield, MA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Richard A. Chojnacki of Charlotte, NC) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Carolina F. Bennett of Columbia, MD) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Nathan P. Barbuto, Jr., of Richmond, VA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelly S. Church of Richmond, VA) (April 19)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Matt A. Gotto of Linesville, PA) (April 19)
Methodist College education news (April 23)
Methodist College to offer summer computer workshops (April 24)
William Kevin Holden selected to Methodist College honorary (Phi Gamma Mu) (April 23)
Two Spring Lake residents receive Methodist College awards (Don King, history award; Wendy Simmons, Student Government Hall of Fame) (April 24)
Phil Hershey wins Methodist College mathematics award (April 24)
William K. Holden wins Methodist College Sigma Omega Chi recognition (April 24)
Lynda Jefferson receives Methodist College Sigma Omega Chi recognition (April 24)
Shirley A. Wilson receives Methodist College English award (April 24)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelly Jean Lasher of Slidell, LA) (April 25)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Norman J. Peterson of Pearl River, NY) (April 25)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (David J. Poole of Norwalk, OH) (April 25)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Sharon E. Richardson of Manassas, VA) (April 25)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jose A. Rodriguez of Bay Shore, NY) (April 25)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kevin K. Shanahan of Glendale Queens, NY) (April 25)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Craig A. Amaral of Bridgeport, CT) (April 26)
Area residents receive Methodist College scholarships (Fayetteville residents) (April 26)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Steven Adkins of Cincinnati, OH) (April 26)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Charles S. Allen of Westerville, OH) (April 26)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rhonda Adams of Danville, VA) (April 26)
Two Spring Lake residents receive Methodist College scholarships (Audra Elliott and Jodi Jackson) (April 26)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Wesley L. Apple of Reidsville, NC) (April 26)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Andrea J. Allen of Tar Hell, NC) (April 26)
Area residents accepted at Methodist College (Fayetteville and Stedman) (April 29)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kevin G. Nickerson of Belfast, ME) (April 29)
Methodist College holds all-sports banquet (April 30)
Mandy VanderRoest of Hope Mills receives Methodist College athletic award (co-winner, Outstanding Senior Female Athlete") (April 30)
Dennis Roberts of Durham receives Methodist College athletic awards ("Outstanding Senior Male Athlete" and basketball "Best Defensive Player) (April 30)
Two Methodist College professors awarded humanities grants (Dr. Robert Christian and Dr. Sue Kimball receive National Endowment for the Humanities grants) (April 30)
Methodist College education news (April 30)
Carla Oglesby of Cowpens wins Methodist College athletic awards (co-winner, "Outstanding Senior Female Athlete" and basketball "Most Valuable Player") (April 30)
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Chronological file
Janie Bell Edwards Gibson Scholarship established at Methodist College (May 1)
Two Southwest Onslow basketball standouts to attend Methodist College (Kimberly K. Floyd and Kelly A. Taylor) (May 1)
Local resident receives Methodist College scholarship (Sarah F. Mizell of Fayetteville) (May 1)
Hobbton basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Julie Hunter) (May 1)
Beaver Creek basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Donna K. Revis) (May 1)
Belks Company presents major gift to Methodist College scholarship (May 1)
Methodist College softball team wins DIAC championship (May 1)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Julie Ann Hunter of Clinton, NC) (May 2)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Robert Connors of Hope Mills) (May 2)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Robert Brown, Jr., of Valdese, NC) (May 2)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (John Ashley of Schenectady, NY)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (William B. Holton of Laurinburg, NC) (May 2)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Steven C. Bordski of Cary, NC) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jack Bizzell of Newport News, VA) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Christopher Coleman of Binghamton, NY) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kelly Church of Richmond, VA) (May 23)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Javier Barriere of West New York, NJ) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Elizabeth Barefoot of Dunn, NC) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Dennis H. Baker of Monroe, NC) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (George Brittain of Tazewell, VA) (May 3)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Brad Bowen of Chapel Hill, NC) (May 3)
Methodist College graduates 11 with honors (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jonathan C. Lester of Blacksburg, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joseph F. Iuliucci of Audubon, NJ) (May 6)
George A. Small of Raeford receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Philip E. Hershey of Quarryville, PA, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Dean G. Kuehn of Annandale, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Bobby Jackson of Sharpsburg, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Timothy C. Cannon of Bethel Park, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jeffrey J. Szczecina of Summit Hill, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Patrick J. Mallory of Falls Village, CT) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert E. Taylor, Jr., of Wheatland, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rick A. Eddington of Ashley, OH) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Adrian L. Rosally of Ardsley, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Thomas S. Tobey of Buzzards Bay, MA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Anthony G. Fields of Burlington, NJ) (May 6)
Anita R. Carroll of Willow Springs receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Betty J. Massengill of Dunn receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Roger Durham Pait of Bladenboro receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Robert Neil Coronado of Wilmington receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Cheryl Jackson Honeycutt of Godwin receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
William Kevin Holden of Roseboro receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Christopher M. Manning of Winston-Salem receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)

Dennis C. Roberts of Durham receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Edwin A. Rose of Salemburg receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Mitchell L. Morgan of Georgetown, SC, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Cary J. Kmetz of Florence, MA, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Stephen J. Little of Mardela, MD, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Victoria J. Smith of Cape Coral, FL, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Robert Dennis Forbe, Jr., of Ocoee, FL, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Richard J. Bicoy of Ewa Beach, HI, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Gordon Anthony Housen of Bronx, NY, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
Roxanne Rodriguez of Miami, FL, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)
James Michael Pace of Easley, SC, receives degree from Methodist College (May 6)

Spring Lake residents receive degrees from Methodist College (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kiernan V. Boyle of East Nassau, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jack H. Bizzell of Newport News, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Edwin G. Beasley of Hope Mills, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Douglas M. Hallman of Hummelstown, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John J. Howarth of Lowell, MA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelly S. Tharpe of Front Royal, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Sandy M. Catron of Wytheville, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Victor M. Corley of Saginaw, MI) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kenneth M. Labbate of Bethpage, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Marcy A. McHale of Bowie, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Cheryl McPhaul of Newark, NJ) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Lisa M. Milligan of Philadelphia, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Delanita C. Pridgen of Raeford, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Michael L. Serino of Winter Park, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Shawn L. Smith of Durham, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Vashtina D. Wallace of Spring Lake, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John S. Ashley of Schenectady, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Steven John Adams of Wooster, OH) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tyler D. Alexander of Auburn, IN) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Andrew K. Smith of Fort Washington, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John D. Walker of Orlando, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rahn A. Kersey of Richmond, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Anthony S. Good of Virginia Beach, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Armeda L. Jennings of Memphis, TN) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Sarah L. Sugg of New Bern, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jill Sany of Matthews, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Heather L. Tewell of Durham, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Richard E. Forbis of Durham, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Javier Barriere of West New York, NJ) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rose Marie Turner of Salisbury, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Paul S. Ward of Crisfield, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Scott B. Vaill of Bowie, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tracy Gillin of Conemaugh, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Brian J. Campbell of Creek, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Steven E. Gray of Norfolk, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Charles S. Allen of Westerville, OH) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rochelle T. Tawes of Crisfield, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robyn L. Swartz of Deland, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Dean J. Hall of Greenville, SC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Patrick A. Gillick of Orlando, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Robert S. Beatty of Orlando, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Douglas Lancaster II of Luray, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Matthew N. Cobb of Rockland, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Brian K. Cole of Tiffin, OH) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Stephen E. Gray of Norfolk, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joyce Moss of Philadelphia, PA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Jody A. Richards of Massena, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Nicholas Stirpe of Lyons, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Donna K. Revis of West Jefferson, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Kelly A. Taylor of Jacksonville, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Raymond L. Lepage of Woodbridge, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Cara A. Charnock of Hamburg, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rosa C. Vasquez of Arlington, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Steven D. Adkins of Cincinnati, OH) (spelled "Cincinatti" on the release; May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Maria A. Penalver of Miami, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Tina Silas of Clinton, MD) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (George Edward Smith of Hoosick Falls, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Leigh A. Bergeron of Jacksonville, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rhonda Adams of Danville, VA) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Beth E. Hudson of Gainesville, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Joseph P. Frana of Orlando, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Audra Elliott of Spring Lake, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Rebecca L. Burleigh of Tarpon Springs, FL) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Wendy F. St. Cyre of Goldsboro, NC) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (John E. Payne of Ft. Washington, MD) (May 6)
Methodist College spring graduates announced (May 6)
Miller, Simonton, and Tyson receive degrees of honor (Heather Ross Miller, Rev. Vernon Tyson, and Rev. Al Simonton, Jr., receive honorary degrees from Methodist College) (May 6)
James C. McGilberry of Olivia, NC, receives degree from Methodist College (note in file says that release was never sent) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Douglas R. Read of Miller Place, NY) (May 6)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Develon R. Jacobs of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Patricia S. Kellar of Lexington, NC) (May 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Cynthia L. Dodson of Crisfield, MD) (May 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Christopher M. Carr of Burgaw, NC) (May 7)
Benjamin Logan basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Jill Hamm) (May 7)
Greely High School golf standout to attend Methodist College (Holly Anderson) (May 7)
Martin county golf standout to attend Methodist College (Darcy Krumme) (May 7)
Rome basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Laura L. Mead) (May 7)
Presentation of flags highlights Methodist College graduation (May 7)
Hooding ritual adds personality to Methodist College graduation (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jimmie D. Worth of Haw River, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kelly Scott Willis of Salter Path, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (George A. Thompson of Orlando, FL) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Georgette M. Shalhoup of Norfolk, VA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Peter L. Rochelle of Raleigh) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (John J. Juliano of McLean, VA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Tadgh P. Nealon of Nazareth, PA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Steven R. Snoddy of Middleburg Heights, OH) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Gary L. Soltes of Richmond, VA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Alton Robinson, Jr., of Lincolnton, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jessica L. Orr of Jacksonville, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Mary Elizabeth Melo of Morristown, NJ) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Mark McKinney of Lawrenceville, GA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Margaret I. Lewis of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Ciblena R. Jones of Pinehurst) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Charles E. Coates of Durham) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Robert E. Bremer of Wilmington, DE) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Rhonda A. Usilton of Castle Hayne, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Linda K. Thorn of Jamestown, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Andrew T. Tener of Wappingers Falls, NY) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Bradford K. Reaves of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Georgina L. Pettit of Warth, NC) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kena G. McKenzie of Kannapolis) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Alan T. Kennedy of Westfield, MA) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jason E. Franklin of Manchester, OH) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Thomas W. Dean of Painesville, OH) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Robert A. Connors of Hope Mills) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Christopher T. Coleman of Binghamton, NY) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Bradley S. Bowen of Chapel Hill) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Mary Ellen Anglin of Avenel, NJ) (May 8)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Allan Fox of California, MD) (May 8)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Elizabeth Byrne of Wyncote, PA) (May 8)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Robert Curry of West Middlesex, PA) (May 8)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rick L. Danruther of Brook, IN) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Wayne Craigie of Rockland, MA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jonathan L. Compton of Durham, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Christopher A. Brooks of West Palm Beach, FL) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rebecca Burleigh of Tarpon Springs, FL) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Douglas Bush of Rochester, NY) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Timothy F. Garvin of Huntington, PA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael S. Elliott of Coral Springs, FL) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Patrick Gillick of Orlando, FL) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael Hall of Palm City, FL) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kenneth Lebbate of Bethpage, NY) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Develon R. Jacobs of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kelly Lasher of Slidell, LA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Steven Gray of Norfolk, VA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jeffrey L. Gregor of Mechanicsburg, PA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jason Franklin of Manchester, OH) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Christopher DeGuardi of Reading, PA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Stephanie Gore of Bolton, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Joseph Iuliucci of Audubon, NJ) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kelly J. Hewitt of Matthews, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kimberly Floyd of Jacksonville, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael Carbough of York, PA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Denine Hester of Dublin, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael Haberl of South Dennis, MA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Erick Kohlenberger of Lee, MA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Lynne Aubrey of Mohnton, PA) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (John Cunningham of Atlantic Highlands, NJ) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Alan Fox of California, MD) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Karen Hudson of Turkey, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Anthony Jernigan of Faison, NC) (May 9)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jill Hamm of West Liberty, OH) (May 9)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Dee Anne Roddy of Kernersville, NC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kimberly A. Normand of Honolulu, HI) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Herbert F. Davis of Sumter, SC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Ronald Shipman of Hope Mills, NC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Benjamin G. Barbour of Four Oaks, NC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Donald Lewis Beane, Jr., of Siler City, NC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Martin Hunter McFarlin of Murfreesboro, NC) (May 10)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Mark E. White of Lilburn, GA) (May 10)
Arthur Hill High basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Victor M. Corley) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Georgina Pettit of Watha, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Carl Osborne of New York, NY) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Santiago Pinales of New York, NY)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Tadgh Nealon of Nazareth, PA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Timothy Mumford of Millsboro, DE) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kevin Nickerson of Belfast, ME) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jessica Orr of Jacksonville, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Roland Reichman of Jacksonville, FL) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Lretha Payton of Southern Pines, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Bradford Reaves of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (William McMillan III of Wade, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Tracy McGinnis of Dumfries, VA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Mark McKinney of Lawrenceville, GA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Cheryl McPaul of Newark, NJ) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Lisa Milligan of Philadelphia, PA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Patrick Mallory of Falls Village, CT) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Joanne L. Metcalf of Troutville, VA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jeff Manley of Chatsworth, GA) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kimberly Normand of Honolulu, HI) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Douglas Read of Miller Place, NY) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (William McBride of Dover, NJ) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Martin McFarlin of Murfreesboro, TN) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Vanessa Levy of Rowland, NC) (May 13)
Local residents receive Methodist College scholarships (various Fayetteville high school seniors) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kena McKenzie of Kannapolis, NC) (May 13)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rachel E. Weatherford of
Morganton, NC) (May 13) Methodist College professor receives Governor Martin appointment (Bruce R. Pulliam appointed to the North Carolina Museum of History Associates Board of Directors) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Ryan R. Wilkins of Livermore Falls, ME) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Margaret Lewis of Mt. Olive, NC) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jonathan Lester of Blacksburg, VA) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Douglas Lancaster of Luray, VA) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Richard McGinnis of Bethlehem, PA) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (David Long of Hershey, PA) (May 13) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Garan B. Warren of Jeannette, PA) (May 13) Methodist College announces staff changes/additions (Gene Clayton, Dennis Gregory, Gwen Sykes, Tom Austin, Joe Miller, Joy Cogswell) (May 14) Wicomico golf standout to attend Methodist College (May 14) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Dawn Shehan of Asheville, NC) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kevin Shanahan of Glendale, NY) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael L. Serino of Winter Park, FL) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Sharon Richardson of Manassas, VA) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jose Rodriguez of Bay Shore, NY) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Donna Revis of West Jefferson, NC) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Craig C. Siddon of Massena, NY) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Teri A. Rhodes of Poughkeepsie, NY) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Wendy St. Cyre of Goldsboro, NC) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jill Szany of Matthews, NC) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Robin L. Swartz of Deland, FL) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Derek Sprague of Malone, NY) (May 15) Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jenita Taylor of New Church, VA)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Karen Slate of King Stokes, NC) (May 15)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jeffrey J. Szczecina of Summit Hill, PA) (May 15)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Robert E. Taylor, Jr., of Wheatland, PA) (May 16)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rhonda Usilton of Castle Hayne, NC) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Leah Valdez of Atlanta, GA) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Rose turner of Salisbury, MD) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Deborah Umbough of Burlington, NC) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kelly Tharpe of Front Royal, VA) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Tracy Thorp of Grampian, PA) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Andrew Tener of Wappingers Falls, NY) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Heather Tewell of Durham, NC) (May 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Wendy M. Taylor of Buies Creek, NC) (May 17)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Mark Council of Lake Waccamaw, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Doug Garner of Beaufort, NC) (May 20)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Joseph Mosso of Raeford, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Carlos Baserva of Miami, FL) (May 20)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Martin Scotten of Siler City, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Paul Currie of Laurel Hill, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Todd Loving of Monroe, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Roy Haddock of Linden, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Manfred Gore of Manteo, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Jim Wright of Pensacola, FL) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Gregory Pickett of Shallotte, NC)
Memo to local sports editors regarding players attending the NCAA baseball tournament (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Jensen Evans of Dudley, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Ronnie McNeill of Broadway, NC) (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Dean Nelson of Harkers Island, NC) (May 20)
Small colleges can help students make it big (May 20)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Carl Poe of Durham, NC) (May 21)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Danny Hartline of Laurel Hill, NC) (May 21)
Local resident attending NCAA baseball tournament (Stan Mozingo of Goldsboro) (May 21)
Memo to local editors regarding the "Small colleges can help you make it big" advertising campaign (May 21)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Philip Hershey of Quarryville, PA, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Susan Higgins of Conway, SC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Evelyn Derreth of Beaufort, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Sergio Caro of Arlington, VA, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Anthony Ambrose of Boundbrook, NJ, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Cheryl Honeycutt, Jr., of Godwin, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Fred Johnson of Benson, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Ronnie McNeill of Broadway, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Barbara Allen of Charleston, SC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Sima Ali-Azimi of Alexandria, VA, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (James Pace of Easley, SC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local residents receive Methodist College academic honors (Hope Mills, NC, residents named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Kevin Austin of Greenville, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Anita Carroll of Willow Springs, NC, named to the president's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Lynda Jones Jefferson of Mt. Olive, NC, named to the president's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Richard Dail of Wade, NC, named to the president's list) (May 28)
Spring Lake residents receive Methodist College academic honors (students named to the dean's list and president's list) (May 28)
Area residents receive academic recognition (Roseboro residents William Kevin Holden and Alan Keel named to the president's list) (May 28)
Local residents receive academic recognition (three Durham residents named to the dean's list) (May 28)
Fort Bragg residents receive Methodist College academic honors (students named to the dean's list and the president's list) (May 28)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Betty Massengill of Dunn, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Christopher Perry of Lexington, MA, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Raul Puig of Coral Gables, FL, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Sandra Mayo of Linden, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Roger Pait of Bladenboro, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Mitchell Morgan of Georgetown, SC, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Elice O'Brien of Lindenhurst, NY, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local residents receive Methodist College academic honor (Philip Robey and Robert Robey of Jacksonville, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 29)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Juanita Thompson of Butner, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Edwin Rose of Salisburg, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Jody Shover of Shelburne, VT, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Victoria Smith of Cape Coral, FL, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Brian Sprague of Fort Walton Beach, FL, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (David Thomas of Newton Grove, NC, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (John Walsh of Decatur, GA, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Local resident receives Methodist College academic honor (Ronald Shockley of Salisburgy, MD, named to the dean's list) (May 30)
Methodist College to host cheerleading clinic for girls ages 7-14 (public service announcement) (May 30)
Cheerleading clinic for children to be held at Methodist College (May 30)

June 1985

Chronological file
Lincolnton basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Alton Robinson) (June 3)
United Methodists meet at Methodist College for 1985 Annual Conference Session
(release from United Methodist Communications) (June 3)
Methodist College announces new Board of Trustees members (June 4)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Yvonne Teresa Burns of Newport News, VA) (June 5)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Allen Valencia III of Virginia Beach, VA) (June 5)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Michael S. Hunter of Keymar, MD) (June 7)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Reginald Daniel of Morristown, NJ) (June 7)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Lisa Styron of Beaufort, NC) (June 7)
Rural Retreat standout to attend Methodist College (Sandy Catron) (June 7)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Marika Metting and Laura McConnaughey of Fayetteville, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted at Methodist College (Reginal Bernard Daniel of Morristown, NJ) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Yvonne Teresa Burns of Newport News, VA) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kirk Thomas Cistaro of Clarksburg, WV) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Tiny Anne Bullock of Fairbluff, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Shane B. Greene of Deep Gap, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Dewey Hubbard Pittman, Jr., of Laurinburg, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Martin Addison Scotten of Siler City, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (James P. McKinstry of Philadelphia, PA) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Gregg Christopher Coleman of Fremont, OH) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jeffrey Lee Morgan of Ocoee, FL) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jeff Todd Shafner of Lawrenceville, VA) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Marc Andrew Richter of Shelby, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Rickey Hill of Mt. Holly, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Alice Marie Rues of Bladen, NC) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Joseph W. Mosso of Raeford, NC) (June 7)
Area residents accepted to Methodist College (Fayetteville area) (June 7)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Elisa Marie Bunce of Kingston, NY) (June 7)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Kelly Jo Swanson of Curwensville, PA) (June 12)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Karen MacIver of Ft. Bragg, NC) (June 13)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Bernard Clayton of Frostproof, FL) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Allen Valencia III of Virginia Beach, VA) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kelly Jo Swanson of Curwensville, PA) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Barbara C. Sheppard of Cary, NC) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Kathy Brown of Spring Lake, NC) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Quintin Harshaw of Lenoir, NC) (June 17)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Susan Cox of Jacksonville, NC) (June 17)
Area residents accepted to Methodist College (Frank Snow and Eddie Hung Breaux of Fayetteville, NC) (June 17)
Local residents win Methodist College scholarships (Christopher Jestes and Robert Metzger of Fayetteville, NC) (June 20)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Amy Ellison of Atlantic City, NJ) (June 20)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Shamil Salah of Vienna, VA) (June 20)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jill Allen of Tar Heel, NC) (June 21)
Wakefield soccer standout to attend Methodist College (Michelle P. Quinones) (June 27)
Caption to accompany photograph of Methodist College Work Day for Ministers (June 29)

July 1985

Whitman golfer to attend Methodist College (Joy Bonhurst) (July 1)
Bishop Moore basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Joe Frana) (July 1)
Seventy-First basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Gary Edwards) (July 1)
Pulliam wins NEH grant to study American Indian (July 1)
Dekalb basketball standout to attend Methodist College (July 1)
Frostproof basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Bernard Clayton) (July 10)
Memo to media regarding the 1985 East Coast Cheerleading Camp (July 10)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Tamara Faircloth of Hope Mills, NC) (July 11)
Area students accepted to Methodist College (from Fayetteville and Cumberland County)
Local residents win Methodist College scholarships (Rick Farrell and Timothy Johnson of Fayetteville) (July 11)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Winston Bryan III of Greensboro, NC) (July 11)
Area student accepted to Methodist College (Michael Musselwhite of Lumberton, NC) (July 11)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (David Jones of Jacksonville Beach, FL) (July 11)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (John Donnini of Wilkes-Barre, PA) (July 11)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Deborah Scott of Woodbridge, VA) (July 11)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Shamil Salah of Vienna, VA) (July 11)
Area students accepted to Methodist College (Anthony Best and Sharon Graham of Arlington, VA) (July 11)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Percy Carl of Central Islip, NY) (July 12)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Bernice Cavalero of San Antonio, TX) (July 12)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Jeff B. Anderson of Charlotte, NC) (July 12)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Robbie Wright of High Point, NC) (July 12)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Daniel Thompson of Fairmont, NC) (July 12)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Amy Sue Ellison of Northfield, NJ) (July 12)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Sherri Alderman of Tarpon Springs, FL) (July 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Darmecia McKay of Bartow, FL) (July 17)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Russell Crawson of Fayetteville, NC) (July 17)
"How to Study in College" seminar coming to Methodist College (eight different public service announcements dated July 24)
Purdue University offers "How to Study in College" course at Methodist College (July 24)
"How to Study in College" course helps cut college drop-out rate (July 24)
Addendum to Methodist College academic honors (Elizabeth Walters named to the President's list) (June 24)
Memo to news and education editors regarding the Methodist College Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) Completion Program (July 25)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Sherri L. Alderman of Tarpon Springs, FL) (July 25)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Michael S. Bragg of Colorado Springs, CO) (July 25)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Rodney Burgess of Penn Yan, NY) (July 30)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (John M. Donnini of Wilkes-Barre, PA) (July 30)
Area residents accepted to Methodist College (Fayetteville, NC) (July 30)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Deborah D. Scott of Woodbridge, VA) (July 30)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Richard L. Farrell of Fayetteville, NC) (July 30)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Veronica R. Thompson of Lumberton, NC) (July 30)
Notre Dame basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Kirk Cistaro) (July 30)
Christ School basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Richard Forbis) (July 30)
Seventy-First basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Tommy Westrum) (July 30)
Littlefield basketball standout to attend Methodist College (Mike Musselwhite) (July 30)
Area resident accepted to Methodist College (Darmecia McKay of Bartow, FL) (July 30)

August 1985

Tony Rand address, Medallion awards to highlight Methodist College commencement (August 12)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Joseph Schultz of Elizabethtown, NC) (August 12)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (Jill Jansen of Fayetteville, NC) (August 12)
Methodist College to begin classes August 22 (August 16)
New bachelor of science program (in nursing) (August 16)
Local resident wins Methodist College scholarship (August 19)
Methodist College astronomy club to sponsor sky viewings (public service announcement; no date)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Angelia Gurley of Red Springs, NC) (August 26)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Anthony D. Ambrose of Roundbrook, NJ) (August 26)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Kenneth Ray Carlton of Wallace, NC) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Wilma Jean Gillis of Middlesex, NC) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Douglas Dean Hartman of Lewiston, MT) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Regina Ann Hall Campbell of Cumberland, MD) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Flossie Puryear McGee of Somerville, TN) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Conrad Darrell Swick of Elkins, WV) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Kathleen Steigerwalt of Fort Bragg, NC) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Emma Jean McLean of Sanford, NC) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Cleophas L. McMillan of Red Springs) (August 27)
Methodist College awards 29 degrees (release form dated August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Ronnie McNeill of Broadway, NC) (August 27)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Gloria Jean Kelly of Monroeville, PA) (August 28)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Donita M. Booker of Columbus, OH) (August 29)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Roger Michael Williams of Fort Bragg, NC) (August 29)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (Rene Mendez of Clearwater, FL) (August 29)
Awarded degree from Methodist College (James C. Cooper of Autryville, NC) (August 29)

September 1985

Women's soccer on the rise (September 3)
Twenty-six Methodist College athletes named to DIAC all-academic team (September 4)
Methodist College astronomy club to sponsor sky viewings (public service announcement; September 4)
Monarch netters set to challenge for DIAC crown (September 5)
Methodist College to host invitational tourney (soccer) (September 12)
Methodist College astronomy club to sponsor sky viewings (public service announcement; September 16)
Alan E. Robinson named to post at Methodist College (Director of Public Information and Publications) (September 17)
Methodist College to host Atlantic Coast cheerleading regionals (September 23)
Methodist College cheerleaders make season debut (September 24)
Methodist College sports update (September 27)
Methodist College cross country schedule for 1985-1986 (no date)
Methodist College men's golf schedule, fall 1985 (no date)
Methodist College women's volleyball schedule, 1985 (no date)
Memo to the Fayetteville Observer-Times regarding a children's program to be presented at Methodist College entitled "How to See Comet Halley in 1985 and 2061" (public service announcement; September 27)
Memo to news directors regarding a lecture at Methodist College by Alvin Reiss entitled "The Changing Business of Art in America" (September 30)
Memo to news directors regarding the Methodist College presentation of "A Medieval
October 1985

Named second runner-up at Homecoming court at Methodist College (Maria Penalver of Miami, FL) (no date)
Memo to the Fayetteville Times regarding calendar items for the "Saturday Extra" section (October 2)
Memo to the Fayetteville Times regarding calendar items for the "What's Happening" column (October 2)
Memo to the Fayetteville Observer regarding calendar items for the "On the Town" section (October 2)
Aerobic and fitness instructors certification workshop to be held at Methodist College (public service announcement; October 4)
"Up, up, and away" with Homecoming activities at Methodist College (October 8)
Memo to news directors and editors regarding lectures to be given at Methodist College by Dr. Edward Long, Jr., on Christian ethics (October 8)
Alice Patterson named "Miss Methodist" (October 10)
Enrollment up at Methodist College (October 10)
Memo to news directors and editors containing Methodist College public service announcements (October 10)
Methodist College sports update (October 14)
Twelfth annual meeting of Cape Fear River Research Institute at Methodist College (October 15)
Fayetteville student chosen Homecoming queen (Della Raeford) (October 17)
Susan Higgins chosen third runner-up on Methodist College Homecoming court (October 17)
Brenda McKimens named Homecoming queen runner-up (of Fairfax, VA) (October 17)
Named to Homecoming court at Methodist College (Lisa Wymer of Culpeper, VA) (October 17)
Memo to news directors and editors containing public service announcements for upcoming Methodist College events (October 17)
Named to Homecoming court at Methodist College (Gina Pettit) (October 17)
Named to Homecoming court at Methodist College (four Fayetteville students) (October 17)
Education notes from Methodist College (October 25)
Memo to the Christian Advocate regarding news about religious educators at Methodist College (October 28)
Methodist College education notes (October 28)
Memo to news directors containing public service announcements for upcoming events at Methodist College (October 29)
Vietnamese student at Methodist College to become American citizen (Cu Phung) (Memo to news directors and program managers; public service announcement) (October 29)
Lady Monarchs in showdown for league volleyball crown (October 30)
State high school soccer tournament to be held at Methodist College (October 30)

November 1985

Memo to the Pine Forest High School newspaper regarding a Methodist College art exhibit by Pine Forest graduate Dale Cook (no date)
Methodist College junior Cu Phung to become a naturalized citizen on campus (November 4)
Dr. Elton Hendricks and Dr. Ken Collins to present papers at Methodist College (as part of the Iterations II series) (November 4)
Ben Craig to highlight '86 Outlook Symposium (no date)
Tony Bass to speak on stress management (November 11)
"Bach-B-Que" at Methodist College (chorus fundraiser) (release form dated November 13)
Memo to news directors regarding the "Bach-B-Que" at Methodist College (public service announcement; November 13)
Hispanic song and dance group Sabor to perform at Methodist College (public service announcement; November 13)
Renny Taylor named to Dixie all-academic team (track and field) (November 14)
Senior art show (Dale Cook) (November 15)
Christmas concert at Methodist College (November 27)
Senior art show (Andreas Winston) (November 27)

December 1985

Winter commencement at Methodist College (December 6)
Senior art show (Rebecca Lunney) (December 6)
Named to All-South soccer team (Steve Springthorpe and Steven Wade) (December 11)
Lura Tally to speak at Methodist College commencement (December 11)
Senior art show (Rebecca Truesdale Lunney) (December 17)
Glover graduates from Methodist College (Denise DeLoach Glover of Fort Bragg, NC) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Nancy (Lobitz) Stringfellow of Fayetteville, NC) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Lisa Joy Bradshaw of Clinton, NC) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Joyce Ann Elliott of McCain) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Paul Duane Smith of Cary) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Gloria Ann Gleaves of Red Springs, NC) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Raumond Nelson Collier of Fort Smith, AK) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Sandra Hamilton Filippi of Walden, NY) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Allen S. Keene of Milwaukee, WI) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Tambra Johnson Odom of Hartsville, SC) (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Ralph J. Wylie of San Francisco, CA) (December 18)
Fort Bragg residents among winter graduates at Methodist College (December 18)
Spring Lake residents among winter graduates at Methodist College (December 18)
Graduates from Methodist College (Donna Ruth Stewart of Lincoln, NC) (December 18)
Eight Lady Monarchs chosen all-conference; Joe Pereira named "Coach of the Year"
(women's soccer) (December 20)
Methodist College students named to Who's Who (Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges) (December 27)
Methodist College cheerleaders make top 20 national rankings (December 30)